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SENIOR CLASS MASCOTS.Shown above ax* Diana flown. left I
young daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Flower*, and Sammy
Houston, right young son of Mr. and Mrs. Humes Houston, who
mascots of the Kings Mountain high school class of 'SO. The mas¬
cots will entertain theseniors at a picnic supper at Lake Mcntonia
Friday evening at 6 o'clock.

Uncle Sam Says

News
Brownie troop 33 met 'Monday

«t Mrd. Black's house and went
down In the woods on a cook out.
Some of the girls cooked eggs and
bacon, some cooked hamburger
«nd some sausage. Kach one
cooked their own supper. After
eating we had our good bye cir¬
cle and went home.

IVggy Black, ft«?|K>rter.

Brownie Scout troop 11 met In
our Biownie room in the Luther¬
an church. We made song books
and sang from them and then
went out and danced. We went
up to Mrs. Simpwon's and worked
In our gardens for awhile. We
formed our good : bye circle and
went home.

Jackip Dixon

Ci.rl Scout Tcoop. 1!) mth .t' Uj«> -

n'h'iuir place and time.
Jean Arthur called the meeting

to order. Marilyn Tessener called
for the dues.
We were glad to have our vis¬

itors who were Miss Flo Stabler.
Mrs. Helen Hamrick and one of
the ladies in the program com¬
mittee. The purpose for their vis¬
it was to teach us a new dance.
We formed our girl Sscout good

bye circle and were dismissed.
Kathryn Ware.

Political Indrpfndmct. our "Dec¬
laration of Independence," wii pro¬
claimed to . youim and vigorous na¬
tion on July 4, I7JU, when ciliieni
were summoned to Independence
Hall pla/a In Philadelphia by the
stentorian tones of the historic l.ib-
erty Bell. Ttif actual tone «l the Lib¬
erty Hell will a(jln be he.trtl through-
out the nation during the I'. S. Sav-
twrs tiond* "fiidepi-iuteixe tlrlve"
.May IS-July i. This time It will peal
forth a me«*ag«> of linaiwial inde
pendence for the in livUiu.il. a re¬
minder to eve.-y' r|tl*cn of the ln»-
portaoce of *a /Inks and Savings
Bonds. They make you better
equipped to fare lb"1 future, secure in
the reality that >i . < will be a bet¬
ter, more 'Comfortable future.
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Of alt corn grown in the North
Central States, about 9-1 per cent
Is planted with hybrids.
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look like the angel
that you are on

1

JUNIOR

on white.

seen in CHARM

FRIVOLITY, frankly fcminin* white *>«<M <Jot«ad
<HA anowy white do» i and rows of Hny ruffle* to
it* dura. Shear heaaty for the Important «fay in
lit. Junior ><te« 7 to I V
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High Nine Drop
Pair To End Cord
Kings Mountain high school

baseball team finished th« 1950:
.schedule Tuesday night in FV>r-I est City on the short-end of a 14

'

to 6 score.
The Mountaineers edged the

forest City nine here on the pre¬
vious Tuesday by 8 to 7, and, oou-
pled with the 10 to 2 opening
game victory over Tri High, ran

the Kings Mountain season rec¬
ord to two wins, 8 losses.

Last Friday in Lincolnton the
Kings Mountain nine went down
by a score of 10 to 1 before the
Lincolnton high Wolves.
Jim Cobb. Vernon Smith and

Pitcher Carl Moss gathered In two
hit* apiece for the Mountaineer*
In Forest City, with one of Moss*
blows good for two bases. The
Kings Mountain attack netted
only thiee more blows.

Forest City's hitters slammed

out 21 blows off the offerings of
Right bander Moss of the Moun¬
taineer staff, who went the route.
The Kings Mountain team con¬
tributed 11 errors.
Moss, the mainstay of the

Mountaineer staff, went the route
last Friday night against Lin-
colnton, giving up 16 hits for 27
bases. Kings Mountain fielders
made three miscues.

Dwight Alexander led the
Kings Mountain hitting with 2for 3. OraId Valentine added a

The 1950 schedule and Veeults:
x April 11.10. Trt High X.
x April 14.3, Cherryrill® 20.

April 18.4. Chenyville 13. '

x April 25.0, Llncolaioa 3.
April 28 5. W.-Conorw 8.
Mot 2.0. Trt High 8.

x May 5.6. N.-Conortr 11.
x May 8.8. Fomt City 7. y* May 12.1. Lincolnton 1GL
* May 18.8. roiwt City lC

' Wight ga».> x-home go..
double and Pitcher Moss a triplefor the his Mountaineer hits.

Peisonals
Dr. and Mrs. Zeno Wall, of

Thomasville, and Mr. and Mrs.
Woodrow Wall, of Fbrt Worth,
Texas, have been guests this
week of Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Harris.

Moss' blow followed Valentine's
to produce the only Kings Moun¬
tain run, ocored in the seventh
Inning.

Mr. and Mts. Prank Harris, of
Greenwood, S. C., spent the past
weekend with their son, Ollie
Harris, and his family.

Fontana Dam, on the boundary
of the Great Smoky Mountain Na¬
tional Park in North CaroHna, Is
the fourth highest in the world.
480 feet It was vkrited by ? mil¬
lion people In 1940.

BAIRD FURNITURE CO
Where Could You Buy
So Much For So Little?
SAVINGS ALL OVER THE STORE

FAMOUS BEAUTYNAP

INNERSPRING
MATTRESS

DOWN 11.U

DELIVERS

. POSTER BED

. 5-DRAWER VANITY

. Large, Roomy CHEST

DELIVERIES ONLY

WITH THE PURCHASI OF THIS

3-Piece $139.50

MU la ¦»*« k; oao ti AmtIm'i hrtBMt .rtfMNorth Carolina. Wo oti'l |ln yo« thomm oi Um aokot, >M»mMM oaiio wioll Ikoo IAVI to bo aaW for I1MJH.kit ro «« lot jwmjm'io ioM^ a lirtli kufala. Toa'ro
atoat koM«iM-PLUI

tHo boat of
. . « wimm-yiu* a rue Mattrooa.

CASH or CREDIT Gets the MATTRESS

FREE
This sensational - value
Innaraprinf Mattrese b
laird's FRKI GIFT to

you.witk Hit purchase
of Hie bedroom suite
described at the laft!

INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES

A fin* quality in-
nerspring mattress'
by a famous bid¬
ding maker! A real
1B60 "BUY" at

1
lb

32-PIECE SET

DISHES
WITH PURCHASE OF

3 DELIVERS
MMWll

BEDROOM SUITE

READ WHAT YOU OET
. Innerspring Mattress
. Chait ofr Drawer*
. Bad (Double or Twin)
. 2 Boudoir Lamps
. Vanity

mnwewimmm >**>+ *¦*» «*<w %i.«r<«uorxa

SAVE $40
If you want maple in the bedroom,here's the suite for you! Included
with the suite are all the piecesto niake tip a COMPLETE outfit.No mutter what the size of you?home, or what your taste, Baird's
haa th« outfit you want.

IYCI ITITJDC TO YOUR HOME ANY OFUEiLlVElVO THE FOLLOWING ITEMS
BABY

Hl-CHAIRS 7.95
Maplo or Ivory
BABY BEDS
WHk Midi,,,

Mahogany or Maple
WOODEN
BEDS . :
* M 12 ARMSTRONG
QUAKER RUG

I1- ft

»*. ¥» ni

2 End Toblos

REGULAR
PRICE
$119.50


